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Local Paragraphs.
?Hot?-

? Politics

?Kauffman's store

?Aud the weather.

?Try us for fine job printing.

?Straw Hats sold at cost at Kauff-
man's.

?For Summer Clothing go to Kauff-
man's store.

?The best Oranges,l.emons and Pine
Apples at Stover's grocery.

?Why nol go to a regular shoe store like
J. 11. Musser Son's, to buy your shoes ?

?Wallace A Co's. show will exhibit
at Bellefoute, to morrow, June 17th.

James Kenuelly, of Spring Mills,
was a caller at this office last Monday.

?Regular services in the Lutheran
church at this place next Sunday eve-
ning.

?Those flower pots just received at
J. W. Stover's are daisies. Go aud see
them.

-*-Ifyon want a light dress hat, the
latest ia the market, go to Kauffmau'a
store.

?Editor Kurix, of the Centre Hall
Reporter, was in town a few hours on
Monday.

?SilaHats are getting to be immense-
ly popular for Sunday bead wear in

Millheim.
?Those in ueed of a good clock

should call on J. W. Stoyer and see his
flub assortment.

?Mrs. John Toner and son, of Blan-
chard, are here ou a yisit to her parents,

Ex-sheriff Musser's.

?Simon King, of Northumberland,

Pa , came op on Tuesday to visit his
mother and friends.

?Mrs. Mifflin Moyer, from Ohio, was
in on a visit to her sister, Mrs. Jos.
Kleckner, of Coburn.

?Eml. Penn township,
is building a new house at Frogtown, a
mile south of this place.

?Wm. Shafer will complete his con-
tract of plastering tbe large factory

building on Penn street this week.

?The brick works above town are
booming. Three thousand first-class
brick per day are being turned out.

?Just received a full line of Queens-
ware, which is being sold lower than
ever. D. S. KACFFMAN & Co.

CHOICE BRICK.? The undersigned
bas for sale a lo; of choice brick.

C. C. LOSE, Itebersburg, Pa.

?Work on the public park between
the Court House and jail in Bellefonte,
is reported as proceeding energetically.

?Franklin and Marshall College at
Lancaster celebrates its centennial ibis
year, tbe celebration takiug place tbis
week.

?Miss Carrie Swengle, the oldest
daughter of Rev. Swengle, of this place
Is away on a yisit to friends in Union
county.

?J.Eiaenbatb,Ec'q.,the candidate for
Treasurer from this town, is out on a
canvassing toar through the county

this week.

?Tbe yard around tbe U. B. parson-
age on Fenn street is being sodded,

wbicb willgreatly Improve tbe looks of
that property.

?Green, not too green,but just green

enough to killany potatoe bug sitting
on a stock. Tbe pure Paris Green at
J. W. Stover's.

?That silk plug on Milton Musser's
bead looks too utterly du? du? for
anything. May his (the hat's) shadow

never grow leas.
? lThere will tie preaching in the U.

B. church of tbis place next Sabbath
morning at 10 o'clock, by tbe pastor,

Rev. C. Wortman.

?Millheim is exceedingly dull duriug
the day at tbis time of the year. But
in the evening the town generally
makes up for lost time.

?Wilson Ktetler, the tanneryman
from Lock Haven, accompanied by Jos.
Mosser, of Mosserville, Pa., stopped in

town a few hours on Monday.

--J. H. ReifsDyder, one of our Jus-

tices,is up to tbetimes. He does bis wri-
ting by machine now, haying placed a
Cype writer in his office on Main street.

?A large party of ladies and gentle-
men from Clearfield, arrived at Lock
Jlaven last Saturday upon a raft, hav-
ing made tbe distance, 150 miles,in two
<Dys.

?Don't forget that J. W. 'Stover al-
ways has a fine selection of Jewelry,
and if you want a good watch, or a
cheap watch, he can suit you eyery
time.

?The first lot of B. O. Deiningei's

new tax receipt books is now ready for
tbe market and several canvassers will
be goiug out shortly to push the sale of
tbe books.

Z?Jacob Gephart's residence on North
street presents a fine appearance since
it has received several coats of paint.
Mauck and son did the work in their
accustomed mechanical style.

?Lewisburg has a G. A. R. band,
which ia sustained by the post of that
place. Thirteen members constitute
the organization and they lately re-
ceived a fine set of new instruments.

?The Fourth of July celebration-
well, by all accounts they are going to
make the Hamerican Heagle scream at

tbe tcp of his voice in some places, but
not at Millheim this time. Move we go
jishin'.

?AN IMPORTANT ELEMENT of the
success of Hood's Sarsaparilla is ttie
fact that every purchaser receives a

fair equivalent for his money. The fa
miliar headline *IOO Doses One Dollar,'
stolen by imitators, is original with
end true only wf Hood's Sardaparilla.
This can easily be proven by any one
wbo desires La lest the matter. For j

real economy, bog only Hood's Sarsapa-
riUa. Sold by afl druggists, I

Kauffraaii's store.

?The western end of Peuns Valley,
from Spring Mills up, was visited by

unusual heavy rains last Friday, and

Fen us Creek was bank-full in less than

an hour. Some of t lie fields were badly

washed.
LOST.? Geo. Keber,of Centre Mills,

lost twenty dollars of money between
the toll-gate south of town and Coburii
on Decoration Day. The Under will
please return it to the owner and receive
a suitable reward.

VALUABLE IIOUSB FOR SALE.?W.
S. Musser, of the Musser House, Mill-
heim, offers for sale a tine, jet black
horse, weight 1240 pounds, guaranteed

sound, and suitable for all work. For
particulars inquire of owner.

Last week's Centie County Tinus
siHirts very handsome (Y) outline illus-

trations of tlio prospective new M. E.
church at Spring Mills. The artist
spreads himself over nearly one column
space on the first pa;e of that paper.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Thk lanrKiLViintlie world for CuLh.Bi ulsoh,

Sort's. Uloom. Sail Kheum, Krvor Sores, Tetter,
I Chapped Hands. Chilldalu*. I'm s. and ah skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. ll Is guaranteed to nlvo perfect s.u-
Isfactlou, or money refunded. Price *5 cents
per l>ox. For sale bv J. Klseuhuth.

?Please bear in mind that barber
Hick will offer his property on North
street at public sale next Saturday,
June IMb,at 1 o'clock. It is a very neat
home, lately renovated, will all conven-
iences on the ground, and the purchaser
wi'i not regret ins investment.

?'The senteuce of Dietrick La made,

one of the editors of the Wlllianisport
(irii, was deferred on account of his
wire's sickness, and his bondsmen have
entered into recognisance for his ap-

i pea ranee in court on the fouith Mon-
| day in August.

?We direct the attention of our
! readers to 11. O. Deiniuger's essay,

which he read at a recent meeting of
the Lutheran Mite Society in this place,

and which, by special request of said
society, we publish on the first page of
this week's issue.

?Musser's roller skating rink 011

Penn street lias been open to the public
for the past few weeks and the s|>ort is
being enjoyed by many with as much
pleasure as of old. Mrs. Rose Stam,
of lowa,is the most expert and graceful
lady skater 011 the iloor.

?Manufacturer J. K. Crawford has
gone to Philadelphia, for a week, 011

business, and has given the manage-
ment of the knitting mills into the
hands of his brother, J. h. Crawford,
who seems to run the conceru witii the
wanted energy and system.

?A band of the genuine Nomadic
tribe rusticated near Madison burg
tins week. Their color is decidedly
tan and they have a brawny look. The
men kept an eye single for a horse
trade. One of the gypsies infants died
in camp and was buried ou Monday

afternoon.

?Mrs. Elizabeth Bible, one of Centre
Hall's aged residents died at her resi-
dence at that place on Tuesday of last
week. She was the wife of William
Bible, Sr., who survives her. At the
time of her death the lady was 76 years,
6 months and 21 days old. Iler funeral
took p'ace last Sunday.

?Agnew Sellers, a prominent and
respected citizen of near Fillmore, this
county, died of neart disease last Fri-
day evening. He had just returned
from Bellefonte in good health, but 011

his arrival at his home complained of
pain ou bis breast and expired in a few
moments. He was 75 years of age.

?Rev. Chas. T. Steek, of Bellefonte,
will lecture at Spring Mills,in the Pres-
byterian church, next Saturday evening

an bis popular theme, "The Hero Reco-
gnized and Unrecognized." The lec-
ure will be for tbe benefit of the Union
Sunday School and all are cordially invit-
ed to attend and help the good cause
along.

?Mrs. Alice Gingerich, of Oak Ilall,
the oldest daughter of our townsman,
Dr. J. W. Stam, was here since last
Thursday on a yisit to her parents.
She left for home yesterday morning.

The lady informs us that Mr. Ginger-
ich expects to start on a western trip in
a few days with a view of looking up a
place for permanent location in the land
of the setting sun, having sold his mill
property at Oak Hall.

?On YYednesday of last week, (June
8) Daniel Aurand, of Lewisburg, pre-
sented the editor of the Lewisburg
Chronicle with a chunk of ice, about 6

inches thick, which he had just taken
of the gorge that was found against the
northern wing wall of the river bridge
at that place. He reported that there
is still a large lot of ice there and thinks

it willlast at least until July. This is

a rare occurrence for so
late in the season.

?Elias Luse & Son, proprietors of
the planning mill on Water street
mean business and they are bound to
let the people know about it. They are
having a large and very attractive sign
painted on the front of the mill, J. W.
Lose, the sign painter, doing the work.
Their wagon has also been painted and
large letters along the sides tell what it
is used for. Millheim is not a metropo-
lis, but we can at least give signs of
progress and put on metropolitan airs.

?Our forms were already locked last
week and we were unable to make spec-

ial mention of Andrew J. Ocker's can-
didacy for the office of sheriff, as an-
nounced under tbe proper heading tins

week. It adds another to the long list
of sterling democrats who offer to serve
the people in an official capacity. Mr.
Ocker certainly has good claims on his
party, haying been a life-long democrat
and a man of integrity and excellent
social standing eyer since we know him.

MILLIIEIM NORMAL INSTITUTE.?
The undersigned will institute an Aca-
demic School in the Borough of Mill-
heim, commencing July 18th, 1887, to
continue a term of eight weeks. In-
structions will be given in all common
branches and also in Latin, Greek and
Higher Mathematics. Special instruc-
tions to those wishing to teach. Ex-
cellent location. Boarding reasonable.
Those desiring the advantage of an Ac-
ademic course are cordially invited to
attend. For particulars address either
A. Walter and S. D. Musser, school
directors, or

F.A.FOREMAN, Centre Hall,Pa. j
24-It W. T. AUMAN, Millheim, Pa. I

Kauffm;ui'B stoic.

--Handbills announcing particulars
about the festival of'tlio Lubes' Mllo
Sociity of the M. K. church to be held
the 4th of July will be put out from
ibis office to-d.y.

Mrs. A. Walter, niul Beanie, her

niece, took the tiain for Lcwishmg,

yeste:day afternoon, wheiu they will

spend several days, tbe guests of Mr.

Mrs. C. A. Sturgis.

?Our townsman, \V. A. Tobias,
Adjt. of the G. A. It. post, of this
place, has been appointed to inspect the

postal Bellefonte, which duty he will

attend to i.ext Saturday.

?The beautiful residence ol Martha

J. Lane,corner of Allegheny and Lamb
stieets, Bellefonte, has been purchased

hy Adjutant General Hastings, who

will take possession of the piemlse.*

July Ist.

Mrs. Rev. K. H. Dornblaser of

Wheeling, West Vo., who is at present

staying at Aaronsburg, with her sick

father. John Bright, was the guest of
her friend Mis. 11. O. l)eininger,of this

place, on Tuesday.

ARM BROKEN.? The smallest son of

llenj. Weiser, residing iu Frogtown,
midway between Millheim and Coburn,

was out playing around the premis-

es, when he fell and sustained a serious

fracture to one of his arm. The little

fellow is about five years of age, and
bears his suffering bravely. He is do-
ing right well.

WEDDING.? We see hy last week's
Watchman that Miss Julia A. ltockey,
a lady who has been a resideut ot this

town for several years was married to
Henry Brown, a wel'-kuown merchant
of Ilublersburg. T!:e marriage took

place at the Reformed parsonage at
Jacksonville, June 2nd, Rev. D. O.
Shoemaker performing the rites.

John have you seen that woman
lately ?

John, in astonishment: What woman?
That woman Picking Grapes, for

Speer's Wine. Just see her in auother
column and read about it,the wines
are found by chemists to be absolutely
pure and equal to the best in the
World. The Board of Health in Laige
Cities and leading Hospitals have a-
dopted theii use where wines are need-
ed.

?The firm of Thos. R. Reynolds &

Co., fiouriug mill at Bellefonte, has

been dissolved, aud the business will

be conducted in the future by Geo. W.
Jackson & Co. The old firm consisted
of Thos. It. Reynolds and Geo. W.
Jackson. The former retires,the latter
retains his interest iu the mill, and W.
Fred Reynolds takes his uncle's place
as the new member of the firm.

?We do not know whether the sharp

and pointed communications which

have found their way into this paper
of late are the cause of increased activi-
ty in the work of repairing the turn-

pike totween Millheim and Coburn,but
we are glad to notice that said road is
receiving more attention than hereto-
fore and if the work is kept up for a
while this uiucli-traveled thoroughfare

will tie in a passable condition and fur-
ther difficulties and resulting damages
will be avoided.

?Rey. C. F. Deininger and wife, of
York, Pa., and their little granddaugh-
ter, Bessie Thomas, arrived in town
last week and expect to spend several
weeks among relatives and friends.
We regret to sav that Mr. Deininger's

health is greatly impaired and that his
appearance is not near as robust as it
used to be. We hope this visit among

the bills and mountains of old Penns
valley will prove beneficial to his physi-
cal condition, so that he may return to
his labors a sounder and healthier man.

?On Monday evening the band had
their regular annual election of officers
which resulted as follows ; J. F. Ilar-

ter, President; J. 11. B. Ilartman,
Secretary; E. W. Mauck, Treasurer.
The financial report of the secretary
showed that the cash recipts during the
past year amounted to $868.45 and that
the band alter defraying its current ex-
penses and paying for their new instru-
ments have a debt of SSO resting on
their horns, which they expect to be a-
ble to wipe out within the next three
months. An invitation from the
Spring Mills band to attend their festi-
val next Saturday evening was accept-
ed and the band will go to that place in

their own conveyance.

?An exchange gives the following
valuable advise to poultry raisers. If
your peepies get the gapes, this is the
proper plan to cure them : Put the

chicks in a box or barrel, spread a piece

of coarse sacking, or cheese cloth over
the top, spread some air-slacked lime 011

the sacking, and then jar or shake it so
that fine particles of lime will sift down
among the chicks. The chicks Inhale
the lime and it kills, or paralyzes the
worms so that they lose hold on the
windpipe, the chicks expell them
by the coughing or sneezing which the
limy atmosphere induces. Keep the
chicks in the box tour or five minutes.
Sometimes a second application may to
necessary, but usually the first effects a
cure.

?We earnestly hope that the pro-
posed Normal school, advertised in an-
other column, will receive the proper
support ot the people of Milliieim and
immediate vicinity. We have every
reason to believe that Mr. Foreman,
the principal, is a man of broad knowl-
edge and experience in his profession

and if the success of the institution jus-

tifies his removal to this place the bor-
ough will gain a permanent and good
citizen. Mr. Auman, his assistant, is
well-known to all our readers as a young
man of good education and splendid
character, who has ta :ght several suc-
cessful terms of school here. More
than that, an opportunity of this kind,
affording thorough and systematical in-
structions to our young people, should
to readily taken and heartily ercour-
aged by all.
Centre County Patrons Kxlilbillon.

From the Bellefonte Daily News.

This affair used to to called the
Granger's Picnic, and each year was at-
tended by thousands. This year it has
taken a sudden leap forward and will
be greater and grander than ever before
?hence, has been given a new name.
It willoccur in September and willcon-
tinue two days. The site selected is
the same as before?the summit of the
Nittany Mountain. A large nnmtorof
tents will be procured from Williams
Grove and arrangements have been
completed to haye free exhibitions of
stereopticon views of Gettysburg. The
industries and manufactories?and, of
course,all agriculturists?are invited to
exhibit their products. This, it is
hoped, will attract to it many more
than before.

?Kauffiiiait'a store.

?Thu Centre County Farmers' Mu-
tuil Fire Insurance Company, with
main ollice at Centre Ilall, have re-

ceived since their last quarterly meet-
ing, A/arch 22nd, A3 applications, insur-
ing property to the amount of $76,625,
the premium notes amounting to $6,-

315.01 and ea.sli premiums $151.00. The
company have extended their working

territory to Jt/arion, Walker, Spring,
Bonner aud ilaifmoou townships, but
will only insure farm and country prop-
erty.

?The late rains uml sulisequent
warm weather have put the wheat aud
corn-fields in a more promising condi-
tion, and though things do not look as
the farmers would have it, the pros-
pects, taking it on an average, are still

for a good harvest. One thing is cer-
tain, there willbe enough for all, and
those whose crops are an entire failure
will be able to manage over a spare sea-
son as they have done before. At any

rate there is no reason to lie despondent
iu this fertile and prosperous part of
the laud.

MORE SNAKES. The Bellefonte
llaily Nurs of Monday gives the fol-
lowing account of an unpleasant meet-
ing with his snakeshiu, and as snake

stories are iu order we give out readers
the benefit of the article which seems
to be based on truth :

One day last week Mr. W. 11. Den-
linger, of l'hilipsbuig, and Miss Laura
Wright, of .Vilesburg, were crossing

Snow Shoe mountain. While riding

happily along, thinking not of danger, a
long writhing form reared itself up in

front of them. It was a huge black
suake which at once offered battle. The
reptile looked indeed, exceedingly dan-
gerous. It threw itself forward and
endeavored to entwine around anyone
who would approach. Slicks and stones
did not seem to injure it any uutil one

two pound rock, well aimed, took llis
Snakeship on thu head and killed him
dead. When the suake was examined
and measured his proportions were
found to be eleven feet in length and
one foot in circumference.

"FOURTH OK JULY CELEBRATION
AT CENTRE HALL.? A grand Fourth
of Julv celebration will be held at Cen-
tre Hull. There will be a grand dis-
play of fire works in the evening ; ad-
dresses bj eminent speakers; grand
fantastic parades ; baloou ascension ;

match game of base ball ; racing, and
other amusements. Excursions from
Bellefonte and Mifllinburg. Arrange-
ments will be made to entertain 5000
people. It will be the grandest and
largest celebration ever witnessed in
Centre County, as neither money nor
effort willbe spared to make it a suc-
cess. l'articulars next week."

These are the contents of a dodger
which has been sent out from the Times
ollice at Centre Hall and on which the
following gentlemen's names appear as
the committee of arrangements ; W.
B Mingle, J. D. Murray, Jas. C. Boal,
I). J. Meyer, W. P. Shoop, Dr. J. F.
Alexander, and Chas. Kurtz. Our sis-
ter town displays deal of get up
and with such a set of wide-awake com-
mittee men their anticipations of a rous-

i ing good time are very likely to be re-
alized.

STATE COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT.
?The following is the programme of
exercises during the commencement of

Pennsylvania State College, Centre Co.,
Pa., June 26th to 30th :

1. SUNDAY, June 36: 8 o'clock, p. ML,

BACCALAUREATE SKUMON, by the Iter.
William 11. Campbell, It. It., of Sew llruns-

teick, S. J.

2. MONDAY, June 27: S o'clock, p. in.,

ANNUAL ADDRESS before the Touny Men'*
Christian Association, by the Iter. Ixmuet C.

Homes, of Pittsburgh.
J. TCESDAY, June 28: 10 a. in., Examin-

ation of candidate* for admission to College ;

.1 o'clock p. ML, WASHINGTON REUNION

Ass< STATION .* pSO o'clock p. ML, Exhibi-
tion Drill of State College Cadets ; 8 o'clock

p. ML, JUNIOR ORATORICAL CONTEST.

I. WEDNESDAY, June 29:9 o'clock a. in..

Artillery Salute; 10 o'clock a. ML, Annual
Meeting of TRUSTEES ; 12 o'clock ML, AL-

CMNI Dinner; 2 o'clock p.m., Meeting (in
the Chapel) of DELEGATES and ALUMNI to

elect Trustees: .1 o'clock p. in., CHESSON RE-

UNION ASSOCIATION ; 8 o'clock p. MI., An-

nuat Address before the AU'MNI, by Major
J. W. Powell, Director of the United States

Geological Surrey.

5. THURSDAY June , SO: 9:30 o'clock a.
m., GRADUATION EXERCISES of the class of
'B7; COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS; 8 o'clock p.

ML, PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION.

?We were astonished to find the an-
nexed article both in the Harrisburg
Patriot ana in the Lewisburg Saturday
Neirs, when at the same time the re-
porters of this paper, published right
in the midst of the would-be afflicted
section of Centre county, seemed en-
tirely ignorant of anything of tho kind.
Upon inquiry we are informed that
there are two or three gardens in Aa-
ronsburg, where the snails did more or
less damage, but in no case to the ex-
tent represented in the exaggerated

tale. Another thing which puzzles the
reader is the mention of a place in
Penns Valley by the name of Bloom-
field. There is no such place to our
knowing nor has anybody else ever
heard of such a town. The reporter to
said papers must have a very vivid im-
agination and a strong passion for pic-
turing a comparatively insignificant

occurrence in the loudest colors i>ossi-
ble. To say the least there is but little
truth in the account as our readers
may judge for themselves :

A PLAGUE OF SNAILS.

They are Eating Every Grown Thing
In Centre County.

Special dispatch to the Sews.
BELLEFONTE, Pa., June 10.?The

entire lower portion of Centre county is
at present plagued by a most extraor-
dinary visitation of snails or garden
slugs They come from their hiding
places in crevices, under boardwalks,
stones, etc., only at night, aud they
cover the roads and walks by the mill-
ions. In Penn's Valley aud Bloomfield
and the sorrounding country they haye
eaten every grown thing in their path.
Some gardens have been entirely de-
stroyed. A letter fromPenn'sVailey says
that moruings utter warm nights walks
and roads are literally covered with the
slums these insects leave in their trails
and by bushels of dead snails that have
been crushed by pedestrians and wa-
gons, Lime, Paris green, salt aud oth-
er insect destroyers have been scattered
liberally where the snails travel and
feed, but they have no effect on them.
The singular part of this plague is that
no insects of the kind were ever known
to be in the county before, Where they
came from or what influences have
brought tbem there so suddenly and in
such immense numbers is a mystery no
one Uas been able to solve,

lmi\ Correspondence.
COiUltN.

The W'Ht heavy rains euused quite a
IIIMMI 111 the creek an. l n fit**to tho Messrs.

\Vliltiner by the breaking of the INMMIIanil

the Ing* llmilliiKilim n tin* itivk, A h<mml
many of them went luvi ax far as Caddy
Mountain tumid. (in Wi-diu-sday parties
went down the creek to Mcule the h>e ami

the\ will be sawed on the mills at Inglehy
and l'addy mountain tunnel.

Polities is commencing to lie the main

talk now and the different candidates are
Is-ing thoroughly discussed on tin' street
and in the stores. Their characters are
thoroughly silted and woo be to him whose
great grandfather before him has said a

crooked word in his day. It will lie used

to the detriment of the candidate of to-day.
This fashion of running from house to house

and bidding for votes lalsHsuuingaltogether
too common and a drudge to the lietter

cl.ids of citizens who should and do know

who is host titled for tin* different offices.

Candidates might Hock in ly tho hundreds

ami not Influence that class of voters one
iota. IYIIII township lias a candidate in

the field for Commissioner in js-rson of

Mr. Eiuerick and, although we arc not
IkKiiiiing any candidate, we do think that
Mr Kmerick is capable and competent to

Hit the ollice and would do the township
credit ifuomtnuted aud elected.

The stonemasons lieguu work on the wall
for the new Lutheran church on Tuesday.
We understand the Lutherans are going
ahead with the work as far as they can
without running into debt, which is a good
plan.

A fishing party from this place s]M-nt
Monday last at l'addy mountain. We did

not hear what success they hud.

The citizens of Centre Hall Intend hold-
ing a picnic ut l'addy mountain on Satur-

day next.

Mrs. Katheruiau ami Miss Ileesemuti of
Centre Hall viaited at W. H. Krenter's over
Sum lay.

Mrs. W. 11. Krciuer and Mrs. Chesty
Musser are visiting in Mittliuhurg this

week.
The parties who hail the railroml truck

out one night last week ami pushed it to

Uisitig Springs uml hack, loaded with girls,
felt tired the next day.

We heard of one of our young men falling
to sleep iu the shingle shed along the rail-
road the other evening while some of his
companions were taking a walk up the rail-

road. When they returned they left him

lay until he woke up alsiut 1 o'clock a. m.
aud hurried home.

Several drunken roughs came up ou the

train Saturday evening ami tried to paint
the town red. They Hnaliy started off for
their homes iu Itrush Valley. VALE.

Misses' high cut spring heel ami heel
shoes at all jirices at Musser's sins* store.

AAKyNSIU'KG.
ltorougli?pavements.

Miss Duncan, from Milton, I'a., was the
guest of Miss Maxie Foster during last week.

I>r. 0, S. Musser returned from his west-

ern trip ou hist Monday eveniug.

Mr. Kistler, from le*k Haven, and Jos.
Musscr, from Alleiitown, I'a., were the

guests of J. 11. Musser last Monday night.

Rev. Iteitzhr and wife retiirntsl from
Snyder county on Monday evening.

John Harper, from Monroe, Wisconsin,
is here visiting his brother,Miehac! Har|s*r,
who is confined to a l**dof siekuess.

Prof. W. T. Autuan, of F. & M. College,
Lancaster, Pu., again tilled Rev. Yearick's
pulpit oil Siiuday forenoon.

I>. H. Rote, Esq., lias enclosed his front
yard with a new fence. It.uiiel li:is {tainted
his fence red, which greatly attracts the at-
tention of the traveling public.

H. 11. Weaver ami his brother Noah
Weaver, from Woodward, left on Monday
for York state to buy a car load ofcattle.

We an- again obliged to call the attention
of our church councils to the ragged condi-
tion of our town cemeteries. Those monster
stone piles are eye sores to many people.

K. 11. KTeistcr lias contracted to extract
100 or more stumps from the new ground
IM-ioiiging to F. J. Weaver ls-low town. He
intends removing the stumps with dyna-
mite. Hereafter Kd. will Is- known as Dy-
namite Keister.

Frank Welser is luiilding an addition to
liis hlacksinitli simp on South*Racluiel's
way. Frank's business seems to be grow-

ing. ANOTKEB.

?Here's a bargain I A pair of Men's gen-
uine Kangaroo Shoes at Musser'a shoe store
for $3.50, usual price $5. no.

WOODWARD.

Our summer school closes this week.
Miss Orndorf has been a successful teacher.
Some talk of her as Liking charge of our
wjnter school.

Mrs. Lizzie Crouae and Miss Rue Haines,
of Isx'k Haven, are visiting their parents
in this place.

N. W. Kby, who is continually improv-
ing his premises had a large stable built on
his lot. Mr. Stover, of Aaronsluirg, had
charge of the carpenter work.

Win. Walter is employed by Mrs. Swartz
at the sUam saw mill In the Narrows.

Candidate for sheriff Hoy was visiting
us yesterday. He seems to have his share
of friends down lien*

Last Saturday evening a week ago some
of our Goliathes went to Fcidler in a war-
like mood, hut from what we have learned
tliey met there a David. ABOENTI.

SPECIAL NOTICE ?A new lot of shoes
just received at Musser's shoe store. La-
dies Slip(iers from 'JO to 35 cents a imir.

SMITH TOWN.

Tho farmers after having boon delayed
nearly two weeks by the rainy weather are
now trying to make up for lost time,

Jacob Dutweiler tore down his old luirn
and is busy building a new one.

Daniel ltrcssler was obliged to kill his

sick liorse. We hear he bought another
horse.

One of the exciting events in this vicinity
was utt ugly fight which occurred lictween
two women ut the tolc-gate. One was had-
ly handled, as we understand, being
knocked down, kicked, ssratcheil aud hair

pulled. The matter is now in the hands of

Squire Reifsnyder.
Miss Mary Harsliherger, and brother

Charlea, sis'iit part of last and this week in

Nittany Valley, visiting friends.

Your correspondent had the pleasure to

help to eat a well-prepared turkey with

friends in Madisonburg. We hope we may
may have many more sucli feasts. [lndeed!
You are a modest fellow, Jumbo, and an
honor to the craft. ]

Mrtj. John Recti is on the sick list, and
her mother Mrs. Jacob Keen, of Millheim
attends to tliedomestic work.

Harvey Wc rt, of Brush valley and Her-
bert Smith, of Millheim, spent Sunday in

this village.

The pine tree containing those white rats
spoken of last week has beome quite a
curiosity aud is visited almost daily even
by folks from neighboring valley*. JUat HQ.

GREEN ItltlAK.

Dr. <!melius, of Millheim, was out this
way repairing teeth.

(!. W. Stover had a in* A wall built under

his barn.
(In lust Thursday evening Ihe water in

I'i'iiust'rcck rose with greater rapidity tliaii

was ever seen Itet'ore liy our oldest inhabi-

tants. For fifteen iiiiuiitos the stream

gained at tile rate of one iucli JKT uiiiiiiU*.

Miss Klla Neest* left for Bellefonte where

she intends sju'udiug the siiiiiuicr.

List Thursday Mr. Holier and party were
over to MillliiiI*l>lllll> on a lisliiligexeur.Jou
and suoeeoded ill eatehiug over two hun-
dred of the s|>oeklcd Iteuuties.

Mrs. Johu Garey is on tin* siek list.

By t In* sudden raise of the water tin* 11af-

ter Bros, had their fishing lines carried off.

Frank Atimitu has come home from Bcllo-
foutc to stay.

Last Sunday Rev. Shauiliacli while going
to his Mountain charge, thought to relieve
his horse,aiul accordingly goto))' ami walked

k-hitid the buggy, when the iiugniteful
brute rail off, leaving tin- Rev. iu the lurch
The buggy was somewhat damaged.

Mr. Daniel Garey is alHiiit to pay a visit

to friends iu Reading and I'hihulclphiu.
Daniel says he would stay here and Is* an-
nounced for Commissioner, but lie is afraid

to meet the fate of others he knows of.

The fine weather lust Sunday swelled the

number of scholars in I'aradisc school to

over one hundred.

Miss Hctlio Doup is staying with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Krtel, a few weeks.

Kditor?w hat has become of the church
directory in your paper ? We frequently
hear )ooplc wishing for its reapjM-arauce.

[Not our fault, hut the ministers', who neg-

lect to keep us jsistcd on the time and place
of their ap]Mtiutinents. Kd.] ZITZKA.

I'KNN IIALL.

Samuel Burrell is the first man to make

the reajs-r jingle this season.

Misses Mary and Klla Fisher took a trip
to Bellefoute last week.

Rumor ami Frank (one of the clerks.) say

Kin ma Krumriue was visiting at Spring
Mills over Sunday.

I'rof. W. I'. Hosier man is at present at-
tending tlie aiuiual commencement of the

Franklin aud Marshall College, Lancaster,
I'a.

Croquet playing on Mr. Smith's grounds
lias become quite interesting. Thus far

Musser uiid Smith are the champion*. The
boys say they are not afraid to challenge
any two players.

Mrs. Alfred Durst and Kate Sweeney
were at D. J. Mussers last week.

David Sowers KCCIUK well plcasetl with the

little farmer that arrived at his place last
week.

Mr. Henry Kiusel, of McVeytown, had

IHH-II visiting at Jno. F. Heckmaus over

Sunday.

The two Calvins that were away on a

pleasure trip last Sunday brought hack a
broken spring in their buggy. Who is to

blame, the builder or the boys for overload-
ing it?

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Bear from Rebers-
hurg were visiting at Jno. Smith's over

Sunday. DENVER DAN.

REHERHHURG.

While digging the excavation for the

foundation walls of his new dry house Jno.

Spanglcr found a few stones having marks

rut in, one of tliem Isaring the date of the

year 1700.

Candidates Geo. Rpangler and Kim|>ort
were mukiug the mumlx among the demo-
crats iu this iicighkirlmod.

The Rebersburg hand traded off their old
bass horn on a new one.

Wm. Kreamer and wife sjieiit a few days
this week in Mifilinhurg with the lady's
sister.

The band serenaded John Harter, the
newly wedded groom, on Saturday evening,
and were regaled with a treat by Harvey
Miller. The callathumpians got in their
heartreuding music afterwards.

Ice cream can lie had at Snyder Miller's
and at the new kianling house every Satur-

day evening.

Squire (iettig, of Spring MiHs, was in our

midst, visiting friends and relatives,

Daniel Bower and wife, from Nittany,
were here on a visit to friends and relatives.

Benjamin Duck rebuilt the hlrchalc man-
ufactory at Stover's. He also has the con-
tract to build a new house for Nathan

Hauck. KAXOD.

BEST NOURISHMENT FOR CONSUMP-
TIVES.?Consumptive persons are said

to le greatly benefited by the use of

Spool's Port Grape Wine, both Fer-

mented And Unfermented. Itseems to
give nourishment when everything else

fails. The rich properties of the wine

derived from the iron in the soil on
which the grapes grow makes new
blood and If it does not cure, we be-

lieve it prolongs life in many cases of

consumption. In fact,cases have been
reported of perfect cures being effected
by the use of Speer's Port Wine.

?Druggists as a rule are extremely
jealous and careful of the honor of their
profession,and are loth to praise a med-
icine which they do not from personal
knowledge know to be a meritorious
article. They all agree, however, that
for smallness of dose, easiness to take,
and effectiveness as a worm destroyer,
McDonald's Celebrated Worm Powders
are the best and most desirable vermi-
fuge in their stock, and do not hesitate
to recommend them. Dissatisfied buy-
ers cau have their money refunded.
JOHNSTON, 110LL0WAY& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold bv J. Eisenhuth. Millheim, Pa.

?For a time my life was despaired

of. My trouble was with the Kidneys,

Liver and Bladder?also Constipation.

Finally I used Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, and. in my opinion it saved
my life. I make this statement to

save those who suffered as I did.?A.
J. Giffird, Lowell, Mass. Druggists;
sl. Send 2 cent stamp to Dr. David
Kennedy,liondout, N. Y., for his book
on Kidney, Liver aud Blood disorders.
Mention this paper. 23-4t

Millheim Market.

Corrected every Wednesday
by Wliltmer & Lincoln, Coburn, Pa.

Wlieat.red B7
" white 83

Corn 45
Rye -

-
- 50

Oats white 30
Riiokwhuiit st*
Flour, Roller 1.30
Salt.ier barrel 1.40
Land Halt, per ton -.. 7.87
Plaster, ground 9.00
Cement, per bushel 45
Barley - 40
Tymothyfteefi - 1.25
Flaxseed - J.OO
Clovcrseefi - 4,00-4,50
Butter...,. - [8
Hams ? 10
Hides..... ...., b
Veal ??????

?????
-

Park w"......... 4
Beef , ???????????......

..????
............... 5

Kggs..?,
Potatoes - 4ft
Lard \u25a0????? 0

jHOOD'Spf
COMPOUND rXTRXCT/^^^,

#v'.t
The tniiKirtanre of purifying the blood can-

not le overestimated, for without pure blood

you cannot enjoy good health.
At tills season nearly every one needs a

good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, und wo ask you to try Hood's

DciCMilioK Barsajiatllla. Itslrcngthcns
r GCUIIdr a , u j builds up the system,

creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,

while It eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of tbe vegetable remedies used give to
Ilood's Sarsaparilla jtccul- l+ Qzalf
lar curative powers. No \u25a0 lIS>CII
other luedlelue lias such a record ofwonderful

cures. If you have mado up your mind to
buy Hood's Barsaparllla do not be Induced to
take any other instead. It Is a Peculiar
Medicine, and Is worthy your confidence.

Ilood's Barsaparllla Is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Ilood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses Ono Dollar

pKNNSVJ.VA.MA
STATE OOLI.KU E.

Next Teim begins Bepteinlrer 8.1886.

This Institution 1 located In one of tin most
beautiful and healthful spots of the entire Alle-

i gheny region. It Is >|mmi to students of both
sexes, and offers the following Course of Study:

1. A Full Kelentitle Course of l our Years.
'2. A Lstln Kclentlllc Course.
3. The following ADVANCE!) COURSES, of

two years etcli, following the first two years of
llli' (scientific Course: (a) AflttlC'UI.TI KE:(h)
NATURAL HISTORY (e) CHEMISTRY ANlr
PHYSICS; (d) CIVILENGINEERING.

4 A sbortSPECI Al. COl'ltsK In Agriculture.
5. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Chemistry.

A reorganized Course in MECHANIC
ARTS, combining *h<M>-woik with study. New
building and Machinery.

7. A new SPECIAL COURSE (two years) in
Literature and science, for Young J.udleft

8. A Carefully graded Preparatory Course.
P. SPECIAL COURSES are arranged to meet

the wants of individual students.
UHilary drill is required. Expenses fur board

and Incidentals very low. Tuition free. Young
ladles under churge of a competent lady Prin-
cipal.

For Catalogues, or other information addicts
GEORGE \V. ATIIEUTOX, I L. I

President
27-29 State College. Centre Co.. Pa.

MUSBKR HOUSE,
Cor. Main A North St.,

Millukim, - Pexna.

W. S. MUSSER, Prop*.

HEADQUARTERS FOR COM-
MERCIAL MEN.

ftootl £amplf gjoowjs.
S-tT Fine and comfortable Vug running to

awl from all train*.

FIEST-CIiSS LIVEET ATTACHED.
Filie Single and Double Tram* ulteays in

readiness for the tisc of yue*U.

Allthe Year Round
THE

is open and ready for business. Oi course dur-
ing the llolldnv season more effort Js made on
specUl lines atid display, but other tunes and
seaaons have tlieir special rtuis t,s>. Just now
envelopes for troMner..* men and flower patter
for the dear ladies are all the go. But 1 say
again that

"All the Year Round"
Ikeep a full assortment of

Allkind* of School Supplies, Writing Paper,
Sunday School Supjdiet, Bible*,

llym?- Hook*, Album*. Toy*,

Game*, Votes, Illatdt
Book*. Purse*,

Money
Book*, Tablets,

Doll*, Easiest,' Fa n cy
Match Safe*, Stamped Lin a

Good*. Allkin*'* of Card*,and Many
other fancn article* not found in other * or*.

t
CALL AN I>SEE. DON'T MISS THE PLACE,

"No 20" PENN STREET,

MILLHEIM,PA.
B. 0. DEININGER.

HARNESS & COLLARS,
WHIPS & FLYNETTS,

anything In that line to be had at my shop,

AT THE TOLLGATE, NORTH OF

MILLHEIM,PA.
Harness made to order, and repairing neatly

and promptly done.

LOWEST RATES.
MrAu> thing not on hand will be cheerfully

ordered.

HORSE COLLARS,

especially adapted for farmers' use and all or-

dinary team work. A STAPLE ARTICLE,

at prices to suit all purses.

A call at my place anl a trial of my goods

will convince you that 1 deal fairly and squarely.

J. 11. AVOOMER.

CEEAOALM

IS WOKTII W&fc^Og^CO^l
SIOO ote s|j'a :

TO ANY .HAN '

Woman or Childfty/

an Her Ing from

CATARRH.
Not a liquidor sniyrHAY*£*E*VLR

A partite Is applledllnto each nostril and is
agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists; by
mail registered 60 eta. Circulars fre>.

ELY BROa,Druggists,Owego,N. Y. 21-4t

TITAYTP IILADIDBTOWORH FOR
VY AH|E|U at their homes. #7 to #lO

per week can be quietly made. No photo
painting:no canvassing. For full particulars,
please address, at once, CRESCENT ART CO-.1 147a Milk St., Boston,

KASKIN E
(THE NEW QUININE.)

I Ootid Ajpetitc,

I w New strmjis.

| J/ finiil Nerir.
Happy Dsft.

I Sleep.

APOWERFUL TONIC
that the most delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC? FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

and all Germ Diseases.
THE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESS-

FUL It LOOD PURIFIER. HQlierlor to quillinc.
Mr. F. A. Miller, 630 East I.iTtli street. New

1 York, wax cured by ofoxtreim- malar*
ial po-tratbm after seven year-sulfei lug. He
hau run down front 175 pounds to 97, lgan on
Kasklnsin June, IS6, went to work In ono
mouth, regained his full weight in six months,

j Quinine did him no good whaf>ver.
Mr. Gideon TlKnnpMm.the oldest and one of

the nio-t rest-ectea citizens of RrldCfQOrt,
Corn., says; "1 am nlu. t> years of age, and
for tl,o lsl three years have suffered front ma-
laria and 1 lie effects of quinine bnis rnlng. 1 re-
cently begun with Kasiiiue widen broke up the
malaria and increased my weight 22pounds.

Mrs. T. A. solninons, of 150 Ibdildav St., tier-
sey City."writes: My son Harry, e!even vara,
was cured of Malaria by Kaskinc, after fifteen
montlis' illness,when wc bad given up all lu>pe.

Letters from the above tr< >ns, giving full
details, will be sent on application.

Kuskinectui l-e'aken v\ It bout uy pcolal med-
ical advice. #l.oo per bottle. Sold by
or sent by mall on receipt of price.

K AHKINECO.. 54 Waritsn Bt. New York.

YOUNG M~ EN

Wiiliamsport I Craiercial t OollsJb.
Kntisf'itetion or Honey Refnntleal.

2XU Address F.M.ALLEN,WiilUnisjxirt.Pa

STOP and SEE
Ihe largest and flucst tartaeit sf

Groceries
in town. Thanking myfricmlafar their liberal
patronage Idesire to empress my determination
to merit a continuance of the same by a taw
scale gf price* awl completeness ofstock, and in
this connection Iwish to add that ret my more

you wiiljlndeverything in tlu line of f

GANNED GOODS,
CHEESE, STARCH, SYRUPS,

SOAPS,

SUGARS, TEAS,
COFFEE, PRUNES, RAISINS,

PEA CHES, TORA CCO.GIGAIIS
SPICES, CONFE C TIONDR Y,

PURE DRUGS
AND PA TENT MEDICINES,

GLASS d QUEENS WARE,
COMMON AND

ROLLER FLOUR,
CA KES A ND CRA CKERS,

FR ESU O YSTERS. Til INKS and
SATCHELS, WOOD & WILLOW
WAIiE. TINWARE,BRUSHES, OIL CANS,

LANTERNS, LAMPS.

Ladies" and Gents
*

Gold <??
Silver Hatches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware
and Spectacles.

3rrbuy largely for cash, and, doing my
otrn irori-,can aford to eU cheaper an J give
my friends the tenejil,which Itrill always make
a point to do. Remember the place. Main St.,
Millheim, I\i., and come, see and be convinced.

I* m ST9 VMS.

?NOT?

Forepaugh's
snow, BUT

Something Better
Thi9 time aud therefor

Down in Front
So the people can see what's going on

-AT-

Musser's Shoe Store
In the first place there will be a big

LOT OF SHOES, ?

for summer wear at our store this week
ANYTHING YOU MAY WANT.

About the prices we shall say nothing
for this

MEANS NOTHING
without the shoes to compare. And
then even you are sometimes beat.

But we would ask if.

ANYONE HAS BEEN BEATEN
in a pair of shoes bought at our store.
And why i 3 it that we are already sup-
plying whole families with shoes ?
There must certainly be something' in
our shoes, the merits of which you eau
not fully know and appreciate without

FIRST TRYING A PAIIt
for yourself.

Remember we do not put up

LEADERS TO DRAW TRADE.
Our goods are all as represented.

J. ij. Soq,
PROFS BOOT & SHOE STORE,

Main St., Millheim, Pa.


